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ABSTRACT: This secondary data analysis of a cross-sectional survey conducted in Mombasa, Kenya
characterises sexual and reproductive health (SRH) indicators among adolescent girls and young women
(AGYW) engaged in casual and transactional sexual relationships as well as sex work. It describes the
association between awareness of local HIV programmes and SRH services uptake for AGYW engaged in sex
work. Thirty-eight percent of the participants reported a history of pregnancy. Among participants not trying
to get pregnant, 27% stated that they were not currently using any form of contraception. Of the participants
who had an abortion, 59% were completed under unsafe conditions. For AGYW engaged in sex work,
awareness of local HIV prevention programmes was associated with increased STI testing within the last year
(29%) as well as at least one HIV test (99%) compared to those who were not aware of local programming (18%
and 92%, respectively); however, only 26% of participants engaged in sex work had heard of local HIV
prevention programmes. There were no associations between awareness of local HIV programming and rates
of dual contraception use, safe abortion, most recent birth attended by a skilled health professional or testing
for HIV during pregnancy. Our study found high need for SRH services, particularly, access to contraception
and safe abortion. Continued efforts are required to improve access to the full spectrum of SRH interventions,
including family planning services and access to safe abortion in addition to HIV prevention to promote
health equity. DOI: 10.1080/26410397.2020.1749341
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Introduction
Adolescent girls and young women (AGYW), aged
15–24 years, are disproportionately impacted by
HIV globally. In 2015, young women constituted*Senior authors.
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58% of newly acquired HIV infections and 60% of
all young people living with HIV worldwide.1 At
the end of 2013, an estimated 2.1 million adoles-
cents (aged 10–19) in sub-Saharan Africa were liv-
ing with HIV; HIV-related deaths have not
decreased in this population and HIV remains
the number one killer of adolescents there.2,3 In
Kenya, AGYW are twice as likely to be living with
HIV as males aged 15–24 years4 and AGYW report-
ing the exchange of sex for money, gifts, or favours,
are at a five times higher odds of contracting HIV
than those who do not engage in transactional
sex.5

In Kenya, there are unmet contraception needs;
among sexually active never married young
women, the unmet contraceptive need is as high
as 74% among those 15–19 years of age and 39%
among those 20–24 years of age.6,7 For AGYW enga-
ging in sex work (SW), dual contraception or the
simultaneous use of both condoms and a female-
controlled modern non-barrier method, is encour-
aged to reduce the risk of unwanted pregnancy as
well as the transmission of HIV/STIs. In a study of
female sex workers (SWs) in Kenya, reported dual
contraception was 38%; however, consistency of
condom use was found to vary depending on con-
text.8 While female SWs frequently recognised the
importance of dual contraception for HIV/STIs
and pregnancy prevention, barriers to consistent
use included fear of losing clients, concern that
HIV testing was a prerequisite to access, wait
times and side effects such as vaginal bleeding or
lack of regular menstrual cycle.9

Access to effective forms of modern contracep-
tion and safe abortion services is the central com-
ponent to the promotion of SRH rights; yet
globally, an estimated 25 million abortions are
completed under unsafe conditions.10 The WHO
estimates that unsafe abortion in sub-Saharan
Africa accounts for 10% of all maternal deaths
and strongly recommends that safe abortion ser-
vices should be accessible to all women choosing
to terminate a pregnancy.1 Data from Kenya
suggest an estimated 86% of women engaged in
SW report at least one abortion in their lifetime
with 50% reporting more than one.11 In Kenya,
restrictive policies and the criminalisation of the
provision of sexual and reproductive services to
unmarried adolescents or those below the age of
majority, reinforce stigma and prevent young
women from seeking these fundamental ser-
vices.12 Abortion is legal only when the woman’s

life is deemed at risk due to the pregnancy and
abortion services are often not affordable.13,14

Globally, 24 million women receive inadequate
or no antenatal care.9 In Kenya, antenatal care and
the presence of a skilled health professional at
birth have increased over the past twenty years;
however, maternal and neonatal mortality remain
high (510 per 100,000 live births and 22.2 per
1,000 live births, respectively) and significant het-
erogeneity exists in the quality of health system
delivery.15 AGYW living in the poorest conditions
receive fewer essential services during antenatal
care and are least likely to have a skilled health
professional at their delivery.6 Data related to
maternal health services and HIV testing in preg-
nancy are scarce for AGYW in Kenya, particularly
for those engaging in SW.

Integration of broader SRH interventions for
AGYW within existing HIV prevention programmes
has been promoted since the 1980s; however, the
integration of vertical HIV programming with exist-
ing state health systems has been challenging.10,16–
18 The WHO has developed a framework of six rec-
ommended heath intervention categories to
advance the SRH rights of women living with
HIV.1 Ideally, HIV programmes should work with
local health systems to provide sexual health coun-
selling, violence against women services, family
planning, STI and cervical cancer services, safe
abortion services and antenatal care and maternal
health services.19,20

The Transitions Study21 was conducted among
AGYW recruited from settings associated with SW
in Mombasa, Kenya. The objective of this paper
is to describe the SRH indicators among AGYW
engaging in casual sex, transactional sex and for-
mal SW and to determine whether awareness of
existing HIV programming is associated with SRH
service uptake among AGYW engaging in SW.

Methods
We performed a secondary analysis of a cross-sec-
tional survey from The Transitions Study among
AGYW aged 14–24 years in Mombasa, Kenya.21

Questions related to socio-demographic charac-
teristics, risk behaviours, structural vulnerabil-
ities, programme use and STI/HIV testing
practices were based on Integrated Behavioural
and Biological Assessment (IBBA) Guidelines.22

Sex partner concurrency was measured using
the UNAIDS (Joint United Nations Programme on
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HIV/AIDS) guidelines, which recommend measur-
ing concurrency as “point-prevalence” six months
before the interview, as well as measuring self-
reporting of concurrency. Questions related to
sexual partnerships and timing of events were
based on a number of different validated tools
and methodological approaches for capturing
key events.21 Prior to study implementation, the
questionnaire was pilot tested in all three
study sites.

Data collection occurred between April and
November 2015. Participants were recruited from
“hotspots”, which can be defined as locations
where female SWs meet clients such as bars, night-
clubs, hotels and public spaces. Recruitment was
conducted through the support of community
mobilisers, who were formerly or currently
engaged in SW, and who were working with the
International Centre for Reproductive Health
(ICRH – Kenya). AGYW were eligible to participate
if they were 14–24 years of age, sexually active
(ever had vaginal or anal intercourse) and could
provide written informed consent. Trained inter-
viewers administered the questionnaire in English
or Kiswahili, the local language.

Definitions
Participants were classified as engaging in SW if
they self-identified as a sex worker or ever reported
sex in exchange for money wherein the price was
negotiated prior to the sex event. Participants
were classified as engaging in transactional sex
(TS) if they could not be classified as engaging in
SW but reported at least one sex partner in their
lifetime where there was an expectation and
receipt of money/goods in return for sex, but the
price was not pre-negotiated. The remainder of
the participants were classified as engaging in
casual sex (CS).21,23 During the interview, partici-
pants were asked two criteria questions: (1) Have
you ever had sex with a man with the expectation
that you would receive money, gifts, goods or
other resources in return? and (2) Have you ever
had sex with a man where the price of sex was nego-
tiated before the sex event? Participants self-
selected into the SW group if they answered “yes”
to both questions, and conversely into the CS
group if they answered “no” to both questions. If
participants answered “yes” to the first question
but “no” to the second, they were directed into
the TS group. For participants who answered
“yes” to both questions, but later indicated they
had never had clients or they had never considered

themselves sex workers, they were redirected to
the TS group.

Modern female-controlled non-barrier methods
of contraception included female sterilisation,
birth control pills, IUD, injectables and implants.
Dual contraception use was defined as at least
one modern female-controlled non-barrier
method and condoms. Unsafe abortion was
defined as abortions completed under unsafe con-
ditions: participant’s home, someone else’s home
or unlicensed clinic. Safe abortions were defined
as abortions completed in a public/government
facility or private, non-governmental, community-
or faith-based organisation (NGO/CBO/FBO) facility.
Births completed in public/government facilities or
private/NGO/CBO/FBO were considered to have
been attended by a skilled health professional.

All participants provided written informed con-
sent. We did not seek a waiver of parental consent
for participants under the age of 18. The justifica-
tion was that in this context, participants under the
age of 18 fall into a mature minor categorisation.
Furthermore, seeking parental consent could
potentially result in harm for participants if their
sexual behaviours were disclosed to their parents.
Ethical approval was obtained from the Human
Research Ethics Board at the University of Mani-
toba in Canada (HS16557 [H2013:295]), the Kenya-
tta National Hospital/University of Nairobi Ethics
and Research Committee (P497/10/2013).

Statistical analysis
We describe the demographic characteristics of par-
ticipants using frequencies, means and standard devi-
ations. Two-tailed Student’s t-tests and chi-squared
tests were used to compare means and proportions
of normally distributed data and the Wilcoxon
rank-sum test was used to compare outcomes that
were not normally distributed. Demographic vari-
ables were examined across the three study groups:
AGYW engaging in SW, TS or CS. Because of the
small sample size of the TS group, behavioural over-
lap across the CS and TS groups, and that those enga-
ging in SW would be at the highest risk of HIV,4 the CS
and TS groups were combined and compared to the
SW group for SRH outcome indicators: age at first sex,
ever pregnant, age at first pregnancy, number of live
births, most recent birth attended by a skilled health
personnel, ever had an abortion, total number of
abortions, unsafe abortion and current contraception
use. Women who responded “I am trying to get preg-
nant” (n= 3) were excluded from the analysis on con-
traception use.
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Because existing HIV-targeted intervention
prevention programmes in Mombasa were at the
time designed to target only women engaged in
SW, only the SW group was included for analysis
examining the association of awareness of local
HIV prevention programming with SRH services
uptake. Participants engaging in SW were coded
as being aware of HIV programming if they
responded “yes” to Are you aware of any NGOs,
CBOs, or FBOs working on the prevention of HIV/
AIDS for young women AND/OR female sex workers?
Because the sub-groups within the SW group were
similar demographically, we used univariate logis-
tic regression to examine the association between
awareness of HIV programmes and the outcome
variables: tested for STI in the last year, ever tested
for HIV, dual contraception use (female sterilisa-
tion or birth control pills or IUD or injectables or
implants and condoms), most recent abortion
completed safely (completed in public/government
facility or private/NGO/CBO/FBO facility), most
recent birth attended by a skilled health pro-
fessional (completed in public/government facility
or private/NGO/CBO/FBO facility) and tested for
HIV during most recent pregnancy to calculate
odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals
(CIs). All data were analysed using SAS Version 9.4
software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).

Results
Of the 1419 women screened, 1304 (91.9%) were
eligible and 1299 (99.6%) consented to participate.
As shown in Table 1, the average age of partici-
pants overall was 19.3 years (SD = 2.6 years),
most participants could read and write (97%) and
most were unmarried (97%). There was a difference
in age across the three study groups, with partici-
pants engaged in SW being slightly older (20.0
years, p< .01) than AGYW engaged in CS (18.9
years, p< .01) or TS (19.2 years, p< .01).

Sexual and reproductive health indicators
As shown in Table 2, participants reported an aver-
age age of 16.0 years (SD = 2.4 years) at first sex.
Participants engaged in SW were younger at the
time of first sex compared to AGYW in the TS and
CS groups combined (15.5 years vs. 16.3 years,
p< .01). Overall, 38% of participants reported a
history of at least one pregnancy. Participants
engaged in SW were more likely to report a preg-
nancy compared to AGYW in the other two groups
combined (57% vs. 29%, p< 0.01)

Among all participants who had been pregnant
(n= 493), the average age at first pregnancy was
17.8 years (SD= 2.3 years). Participants engaged
in SW were younger at the age of first pregnancy
compared to AGYW in the other two groups
combined (17.6 years, SD = 2.2 vs. 18.0, SD = 2.3,
p< 0.01). Most participants reported one live
birth (71%), with 84% of the most recent births
attended by a skilled health professional. Partici-
pants engaged in SW were more likely to report
more than one live birth compared to AGYW in
the other groups (9% vs. 4%; p< 0.01). There was
no difference across the groups for the presence
of a skilled health personnel at the most recent
birth (p= 0.30).

Of the participants who had ever been pregnant
(n = 493), most (79%) reported that they had never
had an abortion; but among those who had (n =
105), the average age of first abortion was 18.3
years (SD= 2.4 years) and 59% of the most recent
abortions were completed under unsafe conditions
(participant’s home, someone else’s home or unli-
censed clinic). The average age at the time of first
abortion was not different between AGYW engaged
in SW (18.6 years, SD = 2.6) and those engaged in
CS or TS (18.0 years, SD = 2.1; p= 0.23). There
was also no difference in whether the most recent
abortion was unsafe across groups (64% vs. 53%;
p= 0.24). However, SWs were significantly more
likely to report multiple abortions as compared
to AGYW engaging in other forms of sex (7% vs.
1%; p< 0.01).

Of the participants who were not trying to get
pregnant (n = 1296), 27% stated that they were
not currently using any contraceptive methods.
AGYW engaged in CS or TS were more likely to
report not using any methods to prevent preg-
nancy in the past one month (32%) compared to
AGYW engaging in SW (18%; p< 0.01). Overall,
among participants who reported using contracep-
tion in the past one month (n= 942), the most
common form of contraception was condoms
(37%) followed by birth control pills/IUD/inject-
ables/implants (27%), rhythm/withdrawal methods
(13%) and emergency contraception (9%). Overall,
participants engaged in SW were more likely to
report the use of modern methods of contracep-
tion (80%) compared to AGYW engaging in CS and
TS (55%, p < 0.01). Participants engaged in SW
were more likely to report the use of birth control
pills/IUD/injectables/implants (43%) compared to
AGYW engaging in CS and TS (20%, p< 0.01).
AGYW engaged in SW were more likely to report
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the use of condoms (43%) compared to AGYW enga-
ging in CS and TS (34%, p < 0.01). However, dual
contraception was uncommon among participants
engaged in SW with only 8.9% of participants
reporting the use of female sterilisation or birth
control pills or IUD or injectables or implants
with condoms.

Awareness of local HIV programmes and SRH
services uptake among AGYW engaged in SW
As shown in Table 3, 74% (n = 302) of AGYW
engaged in SW were unaware of local HIV pro-
gramming. Awareness of local HIV programmes
was associated with a greater odds of STI testing
in the last year, with 29% of AGYW engaged in
SW who were aware of local HIV programmes
being tested for an STI within the last year com-
pared to 18% of women who were unaware of
these services (OR 1.80, 95% CI [1.74, 3.00]). Simi-
lar patterns were seen with HIV testing, with 99%
of AGYW engaged in SW who were aware of local
HIV programmes reporting at least one HIV test
in their life compared to 92% of women who
were unaware of these services (OR 8.49, 95% CI
[1.13, 63.61]).

Ninety-four percent of participants engaged in
SW reported ever being tested for HIV and 77%
reported that they had been tested for HIV during
their most recent pregnancy. Awareness of local
HIV programming was not associated with
improved rates of safe abortion (OR 2.50, 95%CI
[0.72, 8.67]), dual contraception (OR 0.67, 95% CI
[0.63, 3.50]), most recent birth attended by a
skilled health professional (OR 1.73, 95%CI [0.22,
1.50]) or being tested for HIV during the most
recent pregnancy (OR 1.27, 95%CI [0.62, 2.62]).

Discussion
This study found that AGYW engaged in SW were
younger at the time of first sex, more likely to
report a history of pregnancy and had more than
one live birth compared to those engaged in CS
and TS. In the general Kenyan population, the
average age at first sex for females is 18.0 years
and this indicator has remained stable over
time.6 In our study, participants reported a
younger age at first sex of 16.5 years. Furthermore,
AGYW engaged in SW were younger at the time of
first sex (15.8 years) compared to AGYW in the TS

Table 1. Demographic characteristics across AGYW engaged in casual sex, transactional
sex and SW in Mombasa, Kenya

Variable
Total

(N = 1299)
Casual sex n= 714

(55%)
Transactional Sex
n= 177 (14%)

Formal sex Work
n= 408 (31%) P

Age in years
M (SD)

19.30 (2.56) 18.94 (2.61) 19.21 (2.38) 19.96 (2.43) < .01

Literate 1262 (97.07%) 693 (97.06%) 171 (96.61%) 397 (97.03%) .17

Married 45 (3.46%) 31 (4.34%) 6 (3.39%) 8 (1.96%) .11

Religion

Roman Catholic 378 (29.01%)

Protestant/
Other

601 (46.27%) 178 (24.93%) 63 (35.59%) 137 (33.58%)

Christian 306 (23.56%) 341 (47.76%) 83 (46.89%) 177 (43.38%) < .01

Muslim 14 (1.08%) 192 (26.89%) 30 (16.95%) 84 (20.59%)

Other religion/ 3 (0.42%) 1 (0.56%) 10 (2.45%)

Unanswered
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Table 2. SRH indicators among AGYW engaged in casual and transactional sex or SW in
Mombasa, Kenya

Total
(N = 1299)

Casual/
transactional
sex n= 891

Formal sex
work

n= 408 P

Age at first sex M (SD) (n = 1216) 16.04 (2.42) 16.27 (2.32) 15.54 (2.54) < .01

Ever pregnant (n = 1299) 493 (37.95%) 259 (29.07%) 234 (57.35%) < .01

Age at first pregnancy M (SD) (n = 486) 17.79 (2.25) 17.98 (2.25) 17.57 (2.23) 0.03

Number of live births (n = 493)

None 115 (23.33%) 69 (26.64%) 46 (19.66%)

1 348 (70.59%) 180 (69.50%) 168 (71.79%) 0.03

> 1 30 (6.09%) 10 (3.86%) 20 (8.55%)

Most recent birth attended by a skilled health
personnela (n = 378)

319 (84.39%) 164 (86.32%) 155 (82.45%) 0.3

Ever had abortion (n = 490) 105 (21.43%) 49 (19.07%) 56 (24.03%) 0.19

Age at first abortion M (SD) (n = 106) 18.30 (2.36) 18.02 (2.07) 18.55 (2.59) 0.23

Total number of abortions (n = 490)

None 385 (78.57%) 208 (80.93%) 177 (75.97%)

1 86 (17.52%) 46 (17.90%) 40 (17.17%) < .01

>1 19 (3.87%) 3 (1.17%) 16 (6.87%)

Unsafe abortionb (n = 105)

Participant’s home 27 (25.71%) 11 (22.45%) 16 (28.57%)

In someone else’s home 1 (0.95%) 0 1 (1.79%) 0.5

Unlicensed clinic 34 (32.38%) 15 (30.61%) 19 (33.93%)

Current contraception usec (n = 1299)

Not using any methods to avoid pregnancy 354 (27.25%) 282 (31.65%) 72 (17.65%) < .01

Modern method 814 (62.66%) 487 (54.66%) 327 (80.15%) < .01

Birth control pills/IUD/injectables/implants 356 (27.41%) 179 (20.09%) 177 (43.38%) < .01

Condoms 479 (36.87%) 305 (34.23%) 174 (42.65%) < .01

Emergency contraception 113 (8.70%) 74 (8.31%) 39 (9.56%) 0.46

Rhythm/withdrawal 173 (13.32%) 147 (13.60%) 26 (6.37%) < .01

aPublic/government facility or private/NGO/CBO/FBO facility.
bParticipant’s home, someone else’s home or unlicensed clinic.
cAmong participants not intending to get pregnant; multiple answers possible.
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and CS groups combined (16.7 years). Additionally,
from general population surveys, an estimated
18% of AGYW aged 15–19 years have given birth
to their first child and the average age at first
birth overall is 20.3 years.6 By contrast, in our
study, a significantly higher proportion of AGYW
aged 14–24 years reported a history of pregnancy
(38%) with an average age at first birth of 17.8
years. AGYW engaged in SW were twice as likely
to report a history of pregnancy (57%) compared
to AGYW in the TS and CS groups combined
(29%). Taken together, our study highlights the
young age of first sex and pregnancy among a
group of AGYW congregating at hotspots, thus iden-
tifying a group of AGYW with unmet SRH needs; the
hotspots used in this research could be potentially
utilised as locations in which to reach these AGYW.

Our data found that more than one quarter of
AGYW were not using any form of contraception,
despite not wanting to become pregnant. Qualitat-
ive research has offered important insights as to
why contraception rates in AGYW engaged in SW
in Kenya remain low. Corneli et al. (2016) found
that female SWs in Kenya perceive unsupportive
clinic infrastructure (long wait times, fees,

inconvenient operating hours, perceived compul-
sory HIV testing), perceived differential treatment
from male and female staff and negative partner
influences (including paying and nonpaying part-
ners) as barriers to accessing contraceptive ser-
vices.24 Male-dominated reproductive decision
making, social network approval, fears of side
effects, such as infertility, and stigmatisation
have also been identified as barriers to contracep-
tion use in Kenya.25–28 Evaluation of more accessi-
ble drop-in centres, peer-led outreach work and
interventions to reduce criminalisation and stig-
matisation directed at public healthcare providers
warrant additional study. Education programming
targeting male partners could also improve contra-
ception use.25

Overall, participants engaged in SW were more
likely to report the use of modern methods of con-
traception (80%) compared to AGYW engaging in CS
and TS (55%, p < 0.01). However, dual contracep-
tion was uncommon among participants engaged
in SW with only 8.9% of participants reporting
the use of modern female-controlled contracep-
tion with condoms. The use of dual contraception
in this population of AGYW engaged in SW was

Table 3. SRH indicators among AGYW engaged in SW in Mombasa, Kenya

Total

Aware of local
programming (n =

105)

Not aware of local
programming (n =

302)
Crude
OR 95% CI P

Tested for an STI in the last
year (n = 407)

85 (20.88%) 30 (28.57%) 55 (18.21%) 1.80 1.74,
3.00

.03

Ever tested for HIV (n = 406) 382 (94.09%) 103 (99.04%) 279 (92.38%) 8.49 1.13,
63.61

.04

Dual contraception usea (n
= 407)

36 (8.85%) 7 (6.67%) 29 (9.60%) 0.67 0.63,
3.50

.36

Safe abortionb (n = 56) 19 (33.93%) 7 (50.00%) 12 (28.57%) 2.50 0.72,
8.67

.15

Most recent birth attended
by a skilled health
professionalc (n = 188)

155 (82.45%) 43 (87.76%) 112 (80.58%) 1.73 0.22,
1.50

.26

Tested for HIV during most
recent pregnancy (n = 234)

180 (76.92%) 48 (80.00%) 132 (75.86%) 1.27 0.62,
2.62

.51

aFemale sterilisation or birth control pills or IUD or Injectables or Implants and Condoms.
bPublic/government facility or private/NGO/CBO/FBO facility.
cPublic/government facility or private/NGO/CBO/FBO facility.
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lower than expected on the basis of previous
research.8 Additional research elucidating why var-
ious methods are chosen in particular settings,
such as regular clients vs. new clients, would
enable programmes to facilitate a more tailored
approach to encourage consistent protection
from HIV/STIs as well as unwanted pregnancy.

While data are limited, previous research has
suggested an estimated 86% of women engaged
in SW in Kenya had a history of at least one abor-
tion with 50% reporting a history of more than
one.11 In this study population of AGYW, we
found 24% already reported at least one abortion
by the average age of 19 years and 7% reported
more than one. Of the participants who had an
abortion (n= 105), 59% were completed under
unsafe conditions. There are clear associations
between unsafe abortion and maternal mortality;
this study highlights high rates of abortion in
AGYW engaging in SW and the need for continued
effort to integrate services that meet the holistic
SRH needs of this population.

Among AGYW engaged in SW, only 26% had
heard of local HIV programmes. While safe abor-
tion, dual contraception use, most recent birth
attended by a skilled health professional and HIV
testing during most recent pregnancy were not
associated with awareness of local HIV program-
ming, there was evidence that awareness of exist-
ing programmes was associated with STI testing
in the last year and a history of at least one HIV
test. Importantly, most of the women, who
reported having tested, had been tested during
pregnancy, demonstrating promising synergy
between HIV programming and broader SRH pro-
grammes for antenatal care.

This study found high rates of unmet SRH needs,
particularly contraception use and access to safe
abortion, among AGYW engaged in CS, TS and
SW, congregating at hotspots in Mombasa, Kenya.
These sites could offer important geographic
opportunities for HIV and SHR integration through
programme outreach. Additional research could
evaluate peer-led efforts, male partner-directed
education programming or public media

campaigns to address some of the known barriers
to SRH service uptake in this setting. Among AGYW
engaged in SW, we found a low awareness of local
HIV programmes. Additional research is urgently
needed to understand how to facilitate awareness
of existing programming. Furthermore, integration
of SRH services by leveraging existing HIV pro-
grammes within the community, particularly
family planning and access to safe abortion, is
needed to improve the access and uptake of SRH
services and promote health equity.

Limitations
Topics, including contraception, pregnancy and
abortion, can be sensitive and the quality of the
recorded responses is subject to recall biases
such as social desirability. As well, as this was a
cross-sectional study, we cannot infer causality
with respect to awareness of programmes and
use/access of receipt of services. Due to small
sample size, we did not control for demographic
variables; it is likely that higher rates of multiple
abortions in the SW group could be partly a func-
tion of greater age.
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Résumé
Cette analyse de données secondaires d’une
enquête transversale menée à Mombasa, Kenya,
définit les indicateurs de santé sexuelle et repro-
ductive (SSR) chez les adolescentes et les jeunes
femmes engagées dans des relations sexuelles
occasionnelles ou transactionnelles ainsi que
dans le travail du sexe. Elle décrit l’association
entre la connaissance des programmes locaux de
prévention du VIH et le recours aux services de
SSR chez les adolescentes et jeunes femmes qui
pratiquent le travail du sexe. Trente-huit pour
cent des participantes ont fait état d’une grossesse
antérieure. Parmi les participantes qui essayaient
d’éviter une grossesse, 27% ont déclaré qu’elles
n’utilisaient actuellement aucune forme de contra-
ception. Chez les participantes qui avaient avorté,
59% des interventions avaient été complétées
dans des conditions peu sûres. Pour les adoles-
centes et les jeunes femmes pratiquant le travail
du sexe, la connaissance des programmes locaux
de prévention du VIH était associée à un accroisse-
ment du dépistage des IST pendant la dernière
année (29%) ainsi qu’au moins à un test du VIH
(99%) par comparaison avec celles qui ne connais-
saient pas les programmes locaux (18% et 92%
respectivement); néanmoins, 26% seulement des
travailleuses du sexe participant à l’enquête avai-
ent entendu parler des programmes locaux de pré-
vention du VIH. Il n’y avait pas d’association entre
la connaissance des programmes locaux sur le VIH
et les taux d’emploi d’une contraception double,
d’avortement sans risque, du plus récent accou-
chement assisté par du personnel de santé qualifié
ou de dépistage du VIH pendant la grossesse. Notre
étude a révélé des besoins élevés de services de
SSR, en particulier l’accès à la contraception et
un avortement sans risque. Des efforts suivis sont
nécessaires pour élargir l’accès à tout l’éventail
d’interventions de SSR, notamment les services
de planification familiale et d’avortement sans ris-
que, en plus de la prévention du VIH pour pro-
mouvoir l’équité dans la santé.

Resumen
Este análisis de datos secundarios de una encuesta
transversal realizada en Mombasa, Kenia, caracter-
iza los indicadores de salud sexual y reproductiva
(SSR) entre niñas adolescentes y mujeres jóvenes
(NAMJ) que participan en relaciones sexuales
casuales y transaccionales, así como en trabajo sex-
ual (TS). Describe la asociación entre la conciencia
de programas locales de prevención de VIH y la
aceptación de servicios de SSR para NAMJ que par-
ticipan en TS. El 38% de las participantes infor-
maron antecedentes de embarazos. Entre las
participantes que no estaban intentando quedar
embarazadas, el 27% dijo que actualmente no
estaba utilizando ningún método anticonceptivo.
De las participantes que tuvieron un aborto, el
59% de los abortos fueron realizados en condi-
ciones inseguras. Entre las NAMJ que participan
en TS, la conciencia de programas locales de pre-
vención de VIH estaba asociada con un mayor
número de pruebas de ITS en el último año
(29%), así como con por lo menos una prueba de
VIH (99%), comparadas con aquéllas que no eran
conscientes de los programas locales (18% y 92%,
respectivamente); sin embargo, solo el 26% de las
participantes que realizaban TS habían oído hablar
de programas locales de prevención de VIH. No
hubo ninguna asociación entre la conciencia de
los programas locales de VIH y las tasas de uso
de doble método anticonceptivo, aborto seguro,
embarazo más reciente asistido por un profesional
de salud calificado o pruebas de VIH durante el
embarazo. Nuestro estudio encontró una gran
necesidad de servicios de SSR, en particular acceso
a anticoncepción y aborto seguro. Es imperativo
continuar los esfuerzos por mejorar el acceso a
todo el espectro de intervenciones de SSR, que
incluyen servicios de planificación familiar y acceso
al aborto seguro, además de prevención de VIH
para promover equidad en salud.
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